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possible, after the display of patriotism
which appeared so universal, throughout

of his provisional governments and bad
-- reinstated all the public1 officers displaced ,
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- PARIS, APRIL 13. JfIntelligence received through an ex- -i

traordinary channel, and! which maytbe
regarded as certain, announces tKat the
Austrians crossed the T'esino on tfie 8ih
instant and joined "before Novara the
troops of Alessandria, .who made o re-

sistance whatever..' 'This irst corps dis-

persed. ;There"was no reason to be-

lieve," at thefdeparture of tlie courier, that
in the interval of twp , hours . the citadel
of Turini would be giverl up to the royal
authorities, and that all would be termi-
nated in eight days. Moniieur. j

- An jextraordinary courier which arriv-
ed this morning (Thursday last) U is said y
has brought ..news 'of the entry ' of, the
Austrians into . Alessandria and Turin
These troops took possession of the said
towns on the 9th t instant , in the 'name
and as the allies of theKirig of Sardinia.
A greeably to a convention, the Pied mon-les- e

troops wUloJduty with the AusirK
ans. The operation met but little oppo
sition.-7ffse- e de '.Francef :..- - . "

Tbe King Victor Emanuel, has frtlt'-te-d

Nice, to return to his capital.;-.-- x,'?.
: Independently of the Russian army

which has received orders to march .Into
Italv, it appears certain that the ;.''Erape--;

ror Alexander ha s also ordained the or--'

mation of a second a cmy as a corps de :

reserve, and which shall be fprnledj ih'
y'olihinia ; byr thev.troops wliicli artv can-
toned in the military colonels of the in-

terior of Russia. . ''U-
-

Tiie-foliovvin- is ah extract of a letter
which we (Quotodienne ) have ''received
from Lyon's dated on the eveniog'bf the
Sth inst. - - - y 'r J

" I Hasten to announce; to you Jlh at a
body of Austrians troops :entered Turin
on the morniKg of the Ctli'inst.1 arid have- -

tbre the King's" authority.
On tlie previ(iusfevening "auotlier Austri-
an corjiS the reb-
els of tfiat town: were already dishearten-- ,
ed by the vain attempts wlch they had
made'ujiort jVogtirea. j

A new proclamation by his Royal
Highness tbe Duke de Genevois has been
published at Turin.' 'lliis Prince per-
sists in tils refusal to accept the crown
whiclr the King his brother only abdica- -

ted from the force' of circumstances; but
he has ordered; that prompt . measures
may be taken for the suppression of all

;yivementswi2ich may tend to perpetu
ate disorderff'

" Savoy receives the reward of the fi-

delity which it preserved towards its
Sovereign. . This duchy will not be sub--

jeciea to military occupauon.
The Generalissimoy Iatour,. has , ef-

fected '

his.Xuncti.6n With the Austrian, ar-ra- y,

"i'-- l : ' ;
: Letters from, Constantinople, of a ve-

ry recent date announce that the Porte
has resolved upon prosecuting the war
in Albania with the utmost vigour. Nu-

merous troops, artillery and am'unition,
have been expedited to "that quarter. :

ROME MARCH 28.
Many Neapolitan noblemen pass' thro'

the capital on their way jto Florence to
express their homage to the. King of Na-

ples. The Prince de Salerno, arrived on
the 23d instant, af.d continued his route
the following day without seeing the.
Pope ; ha caused himself to be excused,
on account of the necessity of joining his
father without delay. ' I

Gen. Pepe embarked for Malta, be
cause the. Spanish Minister as it is affirm
ed, refused iiiiii a passport for Spainl J

' ', .
--

" '' APRIL 7--- TCRIX,

Die foiiowihg has this , day been re- -

ceiveu iioiii iiessauuriu, uou puuiiMicu
here'-- n: ;
' BULLETHf OP THE NEAPOLITAN ARMY.

, - ?

r " General ITorio, commander of the
armed forces- - in Ariano pi Puoha and
ifs dependencies," and Major Morelli, the
same who ion the 2d of July last proclaim- -

ed the Spanish constitution in Avellino,
and wlib arenbw-ther- e at ;the head of
20,000 men, announce, that not withstan
ding the treason planned and executea
by Gens Carascosa, Filangeri, Ambro- -

sio, Dolletta, Compana, and Lajio on

the 20th o(, March, in consequence of

which Dart of the troops dispersed, as on
furlough; with their arms and baggage oh

the 26th day of the same montn, tne
whole of the different corps or mat army,
which, in militia and troops ot the hne:
amounted to 120,00U men were again

bout to be united to march, towards La- -

puaand its vicinity. I he 20,000 men
nimentmnpil. under the command ot

"uu ' 7 - ...
Generals Floria and Morelli, werejomedi !

bv all the disbanaea iroops anu, iwu--

ari of the privinces of the Pulie, Mplise, :

the two Principal rasincaia, ana ine
two Calabrias. From these provinces ;

'Bastirriento di VincintK who zAA att
ucgid, uii lue evening or me

3 Ut, havingj-lef- t . Naples on the 29th
March, relate tlfaf inNaples;and its

Nepolita trtjops," amounting
omorethan 18,000 men, being joined

by the people, attacked- - the Austrians
and made such a slaughter, that the feWwho escaped Ced precipitouslv to theAb-bruz- z,

where Uy will be totally destroy.
tionf hidpu- -
,; "These accountsarefconfirraed iv re-3pect-

persons just arrived in tliij ar-is- on

from thbsearters: ' "

Political Chief of the Province bf'

; V Z&X :r 'Alessandria. '

AlessandriaApril 41 S2lJl i

letter from Trieste of Murch CCth,
sfates, that. an Austrian vesseThad been
cha'ssed mo that port from Lessa. --hv a
Neapolitan squadron which captured" ori
ihe 22d,.a Austrian's .brigs.'-.- ,

,

'A decree has been issued'; at Naples,
v.uvi in- - tuc cimurgcj , on-uvstri- au ves

1 self to--be taken off. ,and the restriction
of ad merchandize which iias been seized.

I '.TliEarlof: Liverpool,'. Earl Gray,
Lord Grenville and the Lord Chancellor.

-

are.amongfthe Peers,whd have yet to
on the Catholicllilh

J1 iOtnderstood the second reading oftherjiTl will be negatived by a niajoritT
of froD 20 lo 30.

. LATE FROM SOUTH AM ARICA.

1
. neSv-yor- k, may 20. '

We Uave received by the scruv Mac-donoug- h;

from our attentive Cdrrespon-de- nt

at Curacoa, regular files of the Ctr-oc- oa

Cuurantto the 29th; April. : Boli-
var is stated to have made a proposal to
the royalist Gen. La Torre, to renew tha
armistice for three, months, which the
latter isjsaid to reject with great disdain,
tearing n pieces the despatches of the
Patriot I General, and peremptorily .or-

dering the bearer to depart under pain of
losing his head. We rather doubt this
intelligence. ' Theroyalist cliief is well
known not" to be in a condition to justify'
such haughty treatment of a party, hol-
ding so j extensive a footing as the repub-
licans of Colombia. It is admitted that
the troops of Bolivar are as numerous as
those of Torre. Add to , this, that the
former are contending onnheir own soil,
for liberty ? and no douttr'can be enter-
tained asto the issue of the contest.

FROM BRAZIL. -

Translated for the Democratic Press.l
Proclamation of the Lieutenant Colonf--l

of Artillery, at 5 A. M on comingout
of his quarters.'
Companions in arms, brave soldiers,-ou- r

European brethreh have overthrown
Despotism ir. Portugal ; they will estub-lis- h

good order, and the gloy of the Por-
tuguese nation . They proclaimed the
religion of our forefathers,, a free Consti-
tution, the Ccrtes and the King our
Sovereign by the Constitutions T

Soldiers l,i have never deceived you : hon-
or and truth direct my mind. The evi'
which they suffered, and the reasons ihev
had for revolt are well known to yiu
and we even now experience them her .
Agriculture, commerce, and navigation
are ruined ; heavy.arbitrary tributes ;"cr-- .
rupt magistrates;;, poverty of thepeopl,
distress-o- the soldiers, and every khu!
of oppression, despotism and tyranny.

Soldiers ! Bahia is'our country, and we
are no less courageous than the Cabreras
or Sepulvedas soldiers We sliall be thr
deliverers of our country. Delay is dai.-gero- us

The despotism and treason i!

Rio de Janeiro are plotting! against v.
We must nor let Brazil put on the chaiij.-- .

of slavery. j

Soldiers ! let us acquire the glory kA

destroying tyranny. Brave and generous
companions let us liberate, bur afflicted
country. Let us gain this immortal tro
phy and proclaim ; Lohg ljveour Reli
gion; Long jive the Constitution apd
Cortes in Bahia and Brazil Long live
King John the VI. our overeign by the
Constitution.

Proclamation of a Chief on thedaybf the

Revolution in St. Salvador.

Comrades! If a fatal blindness has
hitherto made us the scourge of our icl- -

low citizens, or the vile prop
.
ofdespotism,

" -' i

obeying Us ravings and tapnces, me ar,

imies now, unaeceiveu
enlightened by the present state of know -

:dge, have changea incu w..uuu,
become on the contrary, the , protector

;n nain. subiainv ..bin " L

r1

Kaif in advance
At ? 3 per annum

,
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PETERSBLRG, MAY -- 5.

hfl to the Editor of the
arc

. V. .... V.TioSit ADVOCATE, lor an
:rn,aininLr EnulUh Advices "

extra pajnri - o important
... i I ;... ciirrpwllil? CO.... u tS Will iuu..

that the Austrian lor-- -
It appears

r'i3 . - . . i ,t, .ni.tprv over tne- -
have oDiameu. ... ii.u r hiei were

to garrison and govern the
P,ir"l n"amP of the Holy Al!i- -

v m i"--Mintr
. ' v, in the case or.1- -r ranee, tne

revulutionary states are to be amerced n

at
: to smart and groan under the
1 ",t of allied prelection it seems
r,t'., ... .u... f..;i.ir of the iNeapolitaiis
nou iUi,an.hrv

rjrher to be aiinouicu m
than to defect of natu- -

cf he chiefs, any

craae in the people-l- EpE is said

tVe the only General in their service

f', ' has proved himself a true patriot m
...1-lt-

he rest meanly barteied their uf
Lor for title -- honor, falsely so term-Ho- w

peurile and contemptible
does such basenesscontrastanJ what a

ejirbit, when compared with the nub!

American patriot, who du-ri- ir'

conduct of an
our revolutionary struggle, being L'd

t,,mted with an offer to detert the cause
and join the suiidardold his country

repned - i
her oppressors, indignantly

PURCIIASISr.-B- LT POOR
AM NOT WORTH

OP ENGLAND ISKINOTHEA5 I MAY BE,
BUY MB.'. And

.NOT KICH ENOUGH TO

hevvdsiras well as true tor what
titles purchased at theavail' wealth or

We of infamy immortal." , Ihe Holy

league, emboldened by the success ot
k-- r first essay, begin already to hint

that Xpain is to be the next object ot at- -'

tack but let these unprincipled Tyrants
K I TL.. knla fnf ftllFtllX tO
Dfware: 1 nc uam j j
the strong." They stand on tne brink of

a slinnerv Drecipice: and one false step
nwy hurl them down! Vet, like the In
ambitious Macbeth J

they have waded so far in blood,
That to recede, were as danger out as go on;

They trill go on but Spain, we trust will

le the grave of the compact. Italy thro'
treachery has been forced to submit tor
a time her spirit is beat, though not 6ro-ie- n.

The Italians are precisely the peo-

ple, to make the most of such a diver-iio- n

in their favor, as an allied invasion
of Spain would create. "Ten thousand
dngarrs may be placed in honest hands of
: i "cu'ee." Intelligencer. the

New-Yor- k, May 20
The arrivals of the shins Importer and !

Manhattan, in 28 days from Liverpool
has brought us papers from that place to" at
the Iih April. They contain nothing
of a cheering or consolatory nature re-

specting the affairs of Europe. It was
ta !e expected, after the disastrous ter-
mination of the Neapolitan stru gle, that
the Austrians would return their atten- - of!
tion to those other parts of Italy, :where
opposition had shewn itself against des--
Done nnuvr. Arrnrrf v ivp finrt iht !

while a part of the invading .army was :

occupying iNaples, another strong divis- - in?
ion marched upon Turin, and compelled !

the Piedmonts in rme tr. (r;VA Wo !
a v w c v tru I t

without scarcely a show of resistance. it
AVhen the near aproach of the Austrians

i

was ascertained the- - provisional junta,
which had been formed on the abdication
of the king, dissolved itself, and deliver-
ed over the citadel to the national guard.
Only 5,000 patriots were found in arms
when the invaders entered the Piedmon- -
tiSe terrilnrv TU kj a
Nice on the return to his capital, and j of
tuerecanbe no doubt that the former! In
?t lie of things would be snpplil

1 .ue t ranee after the fall of Napoleon.
taiy is to be garrisoned by troops of the tne
RIv Lea-rue- . and. like Franr ti.. i n
people will be made to pay contributions i

0t UVettiiifT llipir rhain fiv ro.ociom;,!, your
O - - " - - vJ

p: l.'le a,a;ita,y sway of tiie legitimates
it is imnossible for matters rnn.

thus. Liberal opinions will Dro
.

K- 1 1mm oppression Keen anve me i
SDltif,.--. . . i
Y that the Neapolitans were betrayed ! ;

ll their generals, excepted the brave inat
they are even accused of rowar-- .

u;ce. j; !tiant at this discoverx'. the i
woe

- ' be
,

Jd Giants are said to have risen upon
'"e Austrians, and to- - have desuoved a
.reat part of the invading army." We
4e little doubt that bribery has been ti

inuyd on this occasion ; for it is im-- j

by the events of the revolution - By a
Tormal convention with Baron Frimont;

- it appears ;that the Neapolitan troopi

ap'd iliat the eivlcguard vas to; retain Its
organization, subject to the orders of thai

. omcerj - t i.
h r From the Madrid papers, ve learri that
' a proposition was made irijthe Cortes in
the ' sittino$the 30th ult. to address an
application to the French government
gainst a libel-containe-

d in the- - Journal
de LJaris which accused the legislative
body of Spain of conduct disrespectful to
the Kingj ; tire proposition ."after some

I debate, yas withdrawn,.as tending to be
stow mote value on the. libel thin lie--
longedjtc it.- - It is one of the blessings
of'au ena laved press: that the Govern- -

ernment s held arjsvverable, and Justly
ttVoftir j whatever is published by the
newspapers.

.

'

,
; Accourits from; Hamburgh, state that
the insurgents injValachia are comman-
ded by two chiefs, hamedTheod)re Stud-zi- er

and Demetrius Mudekouski. They
commented their operations on the 30th
of January, with a band of only 40 meri
by seizing.on the monastery of Tismann.
Their forces was s welled,-b- the middle
of February, to ,5,000 men. These were
in possejssion of the fortress of Czernit'z,
and were, by the last accounts, marching
upon Bucharest; od a body of 1,00Q
men serjt against tfceni by the Franklin
government, one. half are said to, have
joined them, and tjhe rest have-disperse- d.

j FROI PARIS.
General Pepe is a jtvorthy citizen. He

'has been betrayed; by fortune, but he has
not forfeited his hpnor. . As he was no
amongjthe number of the traitors, he was
only intrusted witlji the command of in-

experienced militia, jvbo wished for lib-

erty more thari;they4undejrsVood how to
deferul it. ; The General was defeated :

,bui if ve may credits the 'letters which
nave escaped tne; strict examination oi
the agents of the jpuUde, he may , exhibit H

among Ins countrymeo a rrout darKenea
by misfortune, 'but not disgraced.by 'trea-
son. Surrounded hV those modern am-biti- ou

persons;; whose models : Were ex-

hibited at Waterloo, he saw his officers
advance lo combat only to pass to the"
enemy, and feign! patriotism to obtain
better price " for their treason." Whilst;

the Generals, hisi colileagaes, refused him
the smallest assistance, they awaited his
defeat in border ; toj publish their own

j

shame, and to fly before an enemy whom
they refused tocjrtcmer. The. plan-ha- d

been dng arranged and the' militia, who
believed that they were marching to vic
torythanks to these traitors met only
the most cruel and infamous butchery.

A chamber of peers ha, it is said, been
the Instrument of the'defeat of the Nea
politans. Each General' wished to be
honored with a beeragewithout caring
tbr tlie disgrae'emi means' by, wliieh he
obtained it. These .Generals preferred
honors to honor!, and at Naples, as else- -

where tr.e.loyalty or nonoranie men n
been tlie dupe of thej schemes of intriguers.
However, it is affirmed that these ambi
tious1 men will hot after all obtain the ob--
jectt jof their desire$. Those persons who
affect ta be intimated in the secrets of the
Congress at Laybaih, assert that the high
allies do not wish ! for a' representative
government at Naples. If this. be.- - the
fact,! the hopes cif the traitors will be de--
ceived; aad thpse;who have acted dis-
gracefully will re!apion!y shame from their
couduct, should 'they ev en escape the fate
they so justly merit.

BRUSSELS, APRIL 12.

Ai thick' veil still; conceals the causes
which have facilitated the entrance of the
Austnaasinto Names. This event ap
pears to have ben foreseen several days
before it happened!. It was at. first sta-
ged to have tak4n blace on the 20th, then
on tiie 23d, and! finally it was discovered
that lit was uot until the 24th that Gen.
Frimont's army' took possession of the
capital The commanders of Gaeta and
Pescara resisted jevery opposition and
Vepelled all attacki, until,' after the con-

ventions concluded witb other generals,
they were surnmoned to surrender on
pain of being treateri as rebels. Ihdeed ,
the fduUtnnt helpremarkirrg that
the tfoops wbich were under the command
o fchiefs fievoted to the constitutional and
national cause, such as Genv Wm. Pepe,
Bergani, the commander of Gaeta, and
Russo, the commander 'of Pascara, have
displayed equil. courage and fidelity ;
while Generals; Fijangeri, Carascosa, and
Ambrosio, whd negotiated with the Aus--

trians. comnlain i ot trie treacnery oi
their soldiers, who, they state, even fired
on them after thet had signed the con
vention. We shall by and by, learn who
have been the 'feal traitors.

the nation, to believe .the-.'peopl- e, would
haVe yielded so tamely as they did uri
less they had been bptrayed- - The allied
uespois cuunoi nave iurj;oi ,

and corruption did moreTor them In sub- -
duinjj the liberties of France' than all the
armies tiiev orouirnt into tne neia.

Accounts have been . received in Lon- -
don from Sr. Helena, to the 10th of Feb-
ruary. Napoleon was in good health,
but, beyond this, little' was aliowed to
transpire respecting him. How he must
enjoy the acajuntsf difficulties of the

il.Iy 'Alliance" toiieep the people fin
subjection! ; One of the emperorV do- -
rnesiic3 had arrived in London with his
inniifvr. Jieis said to have voluntarily
left his master s service. ,

A report was current at Vienna on the
Hist March, that the Austrian army, co!-lecl- in

in upper Italv, was destined to
be employed against Spain. The em-jer- or

Alexander was expected to arrive
Warsaw about the middle of April, on

nis way to St. Petersburg.
Capt. Parry was to sail in the begin-jiin- g

ot May, from Deptford, with the
discovery ships

Dank notes are said to' have become
scat ce in Loudon, and gold plenty. --?A
vessel had arrived in the --Thames from
this country, with gold coifi to the amount

L30.0OO. sterlijic, d ten thousand
guineas had been paid into one of the
Canks of Liverpool. "J-

-

The celebrated Dr. James Gregory,
Professor of Materia .Medica in the Uni-

versity of Edinburgh, died there on the
April, aged 6S years. He was the

fourth of the 'same family who filled the
chair in succession, are professors of the
practice of medicine in the same college.

Accounts from Manchester state, that
the cotton trade, in spring patterns, was
never known to be greater, aud the Iron
trade is so improving iif tailordshire,
Shropshire, and South Wales, that it has
already advanced 'JOs.'a ton, and a pros-
pect of further advancement.

LONDOX, APRIL 17--

INVASIuN OF PIEDMONNT. "

At a late hour last night we received
advices from Turin and from Chambery.

the evening of the yth inst. the follow--

announcing the termina- -

Hon 01 tne runctions 01 me provisional
Junta, was posted up in the streets of
Turin : '

The Provisional Junta to the Citizens.

. The troops commanded by Count de
Latour, in conjunction with the Austrian
troops are approaching the capital. The
junta, which has employed itself with suc-

cess in the preservation of the public
peace, and in guarding against the evils

anarchy ?and ci vil war, now confides
care of good order, and the tranquility-

-of the city, to the municipal authori-
ties. The inhabitants are informed, for
their satisfaction, that the citadel is "de
livered over to the national guard. Given

Turin April y, 1821.
' '(Signed)

: MAR EN TINT, Presi. I

Our advices from Chambery are of the
10th, one day later than from the capital

Piedmont. On that day an estafiette
arrived from Turin with the following
letter to Count Andezeno, Governor of

avoy, copies oi vvuitii were ninuuuirficiy
anixed, by his order in different parts of

c,ly-- it win oe ooservea mat mis
leUer 'iaving neither date nor signature,
affords no clue to the source from whence

was communicated to Count Andezeno:.
The number of the rebels was 5000.

Yesterday (the 8th) the Austrians enter-
ed the Piedinontese territory, and encoun-
tered the rebels in.frorii of Novara. A
single regiment of Hulans proved suffi-

cient to disperse" this troop, which ap--
pears to have been incapable of making

stand, which perfectly exposes the state
anarchy that subsisted among them.
one hour the citadel of Turin will be

evacuated : the Junta is dissolved, and
i - - .i . .1 J..- -

eyery ming announces tnai in inree uap
roal authority will be

the wholeof Piedmont, as it. has.been
Prserved in Savoy, C .unt Andezeno, by

wisdom and hrniness. a true copy,
'

. x. ANDEZENO. -

Chambery, April 10, 1821;

LONDON, AFKlu iu.
Tie French papers of the!l 1th state

Vie Vnce of Hesse Hambourg is
aPi,0,,!led GovernoFdr Naples, and that

- 01 me aivision.ol thf nrmv wis to
despatched forthwith to the Calabrias

Several corps are said to have alreadv' I

marched! the Sth hnllptin of the Aus--
iaij army mentions that the Marquis of

Circello had enteted upon the functions

.it

all the organised troops are falling upon ;0f nations, the defenders of constitu

the enemy irt Naples, and occasioning tional governments, and the terror xl ai-gre- at

losses to them. ! bitrary rulers. It wa thus that the brav.

Hn;rrior accounts. irom iaDiiana aiww .. 4 .

J


